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First Sunday of Advent - November 27, 2016 
 

 Please Join Us in Worship this Sunday 

Morning Service   9:30 am 

Divine Liturgy  10:00 am - Sermon  11:15 

 Մասնակցեցէք Ս.Պատարագին` 

    Առաւօտեան Ժամերգութիւն  9:30 

     Ս. Պատարագ  10:00 - Քարոզ  11:15                  
 

 
 

Der Hayr and the Board of Trustees wish everyone 

a Blessed Thanksgiving celebration with family and friends 



 
 

 
 

 

Sunday School Children are 
Thankful for All God's Blessings 

 

Last week, the nursery school children made turkey hats, 

 which required them to write, along with their parents, 

all of their special blessings on each feather. 
 



Sts. Vartanantz Church 
welcomes 

 

 
 

Zakary Fernandes 

son of Mark and Nazik (Panosyan) Fernandes 

Baptized November 19, 2016 

Godparents: James Fernandes and Tabby Newman 

May God bless you, Zakary, 

and may God keep you in His care always. 



ÚÇëáõë øñÇëïáëÇ ²õ»ï³ñ³Ý¿Ý 

Àëï ÔáõÏ³ëáõ  12:13-31 
ÚÇëáõë ³ÝáÝó ³é³Ï ÙÁÝ ³É Ëûë»ó³õ »õ Áë³õ. ¦Ð³ñáõëï Ù³ñ¹ ÙÁ 

Ï³ñ,  áñáõÝ ³ñï»ñÁ ³é³ï µ»ñù ïáõÇÝ: ²Ý ÇÝùÇñ»Ý ÏÁ Ùï³Í¿ñ áõ 

ÏªÁë¿ñ. ¦Æ±Ýã ÁÝ»Éáõ »Ù, áñáíÑ»ï»õ ÑáõÝÓùë ³Ùµ³ñ»Éáõ Ñ³Ù³ñ 

ßï»Ù³ñ³ÝÝ»ñáõÝ Ù¿ç ï»Õ ãÙÝ³ó: ²Ûá, ·Çï»Ù ÇÝã  åÇïÇ ÁÝ»Ù: äÇïÇ 

ù³Ï»Ù ßï»Ù³ñ³ÝÝ»ñë, ³õ»ÉÇ ÁÝ¹³ñÓ³ÏÝ»ñÁ åÇïÇ ßÇÝ»Ù »õ ÑáÝ 

³Ùµ³ñ»Ù óáñ»Ýë »õ  ³ÙµáÕç µ»ñù»ñë: ²å³ »ë ÇÝÍÇ åÇïÇ Áë»Ù.- àí 

Ù³ñ¹, ù³ÝÇ áñ »ñÏ³ñ ï³ñÇÝ»ñáõ Ñ³Ù³ñ ³Ùµ³ñ³Í Ñ³ñëïáõÃÇõÝ 

áõÝÇë, Ñ³Ý·Çëï Áñ¿. Ï»ñ, ËÙ¿ »õ  áõñ³Ë³óÇñ§: ´³Ûó ²ëïáõ³Í Áë³õ 

Çñ»Ý. ¦²ÝÙÇï Ù³ñ¹ ³Ûë ·Çß»ñ ÇëÏ Ñá·Ç¹ ù»½Ù¿ åÇïÇ ³éÝ»Ý. áñá±õÝ 

åÇïÇ ÙÝ³Û å³ïñ³ëï³Í¹§: ºõ ÚÇëáõë »½ñ³Ï³óáõó.¦ÜáÛÝÝ ¿ 

å³ñ³·³Ý µáÉáñ ³ÝáÝó, áñáÝù ÙÇ³ÛÝ Çñ»Ýó ³ÝÓ»ñáõÝ Ñ³Ù³ñ 

Ñ³ñëïáõÃÇõÝ ÏÁ ¹Ç½»Ý, ÷áË³Ý³Ï ²ëïáõÍáÛ ³ãùÇÝ Ñ³ñëï³Ý³Éáõ§: 

 

GOSPEL 
LUKE 12: 13-31 

The Parable of the Rich Fool 
Someone in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, tell my brother to divide the 
inheritance with me.” 
 

Jesus replied, “Man, who appointed me a judge or an arbiter between you?”  
Then he said to them, “Watch out! Be on your guard against all kinds of 
greed; a man’s life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.” 
And he told them this parable:  " The ground of a certain rich man produced 
a good crop.  He thought to himself, ‘What shall I do?  I have no place to 
store my crops.’ 
 

“Then he said, ‘This is what I’ll do.  I will tear down my barns and build 
bigger ones, and there I will store all my grain and goods.  And I’ll say to 
myself, “You have plenty of good things laid up for many years.  Take life 
easy; eat, drink and be merry.”’ 
 



“But  God said to him, ‘You fool! This very night your life will be demanded 
from you.  Then who will get what you have prepared for yourself?’ “This 
is how it will be with anyone who stores up things for himself but is not 
rich toward God.” 
  
Then Jesus said to his disciples:  “Therefore do not worry about your life, 
what you will eat; or about your body, what you will wear.  Life is more 
than food, and the body is more than clothes.   Consider the ravens:  They 
do not sow or reap, they have no storeroom or barn; yet God feeds them.  
And how much more valuable you are than birds!  Who of you by worrying 
can add a single hour to his life?  Since you cannot do this very little thing, 
why do you worry about the rest? 
 

“Consider how the lilies grow.  They do not labor or spin.  Yet I tell you, not 
even Solomon in all his splendor was dressed like one of these.  If that is 
how God clothes the grass of the field, which is here today, and tomorrow is 
thrown into the fire, how much more will he clothe you, O you of little faith! 
And do not set your heart on what you will eat or drink; do not worry 
about it.  For the pagan world runs after all such things, and your Father 
knows that you need them.  But seek his kingdom, and these things  will be 
given to you as well.                                                 (On Page 1031 in  your Bible) 

EPISTLE 
1Thessalonians 1: 2-10 

Thanksgiving for the Thessalonians’ Faith 
We always thank God for all of you, mentioning you in our prayers.  We 
continually remember before our God and Father your work produced by 
faith, your labor prompted by love, and your endurance inspired by hope in 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

For we know, brothers loved by God, that he has chosen you,  because our 
gospel came to you not simply with words,  but also with power, with the 
Holy Spirit and with deep conviction.  You know how we lived among you 
for your sake.  You became imitators of us and of the Lord; in spite of severe 
suffering, you welcomed the message with the joy given by the Holy Spirit.  
And so you became a model to all the believers in Macedonia and Achaia.  



The Lord’s message rang out from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia - 
your faith in God has become known everywhere. Therefore we do not 
need to say anything about it, for they themselves report what kind of 
reception you gave us. They tell how you turned to God from idols to serve 
the living and true God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he 
raised from the dead, Jesus, who rescues us from the coming wrath. 

 (On Page 1169 in your Bible) 

 

REQUIEM  SERVICE 
November 27, 2016 

Michael Matigian - Fortieth Day Remembrance 

John M. Mesrobian - Fortieth Day Remembrance 

Ann Adoian 

Giragos DerManuelian 

Vartkes Der Vartanian 

Bessie, Mihran and John Kolligian 

Valerie Dawn Norbury 

Peter M. Panosian 

Vartig, Abraham and Charles Shiranian and 
Sarkis Mardirosian 

 

December 4, 2016 
Gladys Garabedian --- Fortieth Day Remembrance 

Byron Barsamian --- First Year Anniversary 

Michael Makokian --- First Year Anniversary 

 



December 4, 2016 (cont.) 
Artin & Satenik Bardizbanian, Ara, Vartanoosh, Ara 

and Mida Berberian, and Armenoohi Najarian 

Albera Barmazian 

Dr. Samuel and Rose Barsamian 

Edward, Anna, and Hagop Bohigian 

Eliza Dedeian 

Jouhar and Sahag Engustian 

Peter Hajian 

Noire Kanarian 

Harry and Beverly Kashmanian  

Arthur Najarian 

Sarkis Sarkisian 

Kevork Vichabian 

 

CALENDAR of  EVENTS 
Adult Bible Study meets on Mondays at 7:00 pm 

 

Saturday, December 3, 2016 
ARF Day Celebration 5:30 cocktails, 6:30 dinner 

Harbor Lights Marina & Country Club 
$40 Adults--$25 Children under 12 

 

Friday, December 9, 2016 
ARS Senior Citizens Annual Christmas Party 
Twelve Acres Restaurant  12 noon   Cost: $15 

RSVP by December 4th to Joyce Yeremian   [354-8770]  



Sunday, December 11, 2016 
Sunday School Family Breakfast 

Annual Sunday School Christmas Pageant 

Men's Club Annual Children's Christmas Party 
[Snow Date is December 18th] 

ARS "Arax" Bake Sale 

SAVE THE DATE! 
AYF V-Ball---Saturday, January 21, 2017 

Venus de Milo ---- Details to follow 
 

 

Visit our website for updated Church News 

http://www.stsvartanantzchurch.org 

 

 

MEN'S CLUB REQUEST FOR  

AWARD CANDIDATES 
 

The Men's Club plans to honor qualified high school seniors with the 

following awards during the Annual Children's Christmas Party: 
 

 Souren Mouradjian Memorial Arts Achievement Award 

 Qualifications: 

1. High School Senior 

2.  Active member of the church and/or the youth organizations 

 (AYF/Homenetmen) 

3.  Does well academically 

4.  Is involved in an art type program. Examples include but are 

 not limited to art, music, dance, etc. 

http://www.stsvartanantzchurch.org/


 Peter "DOC" Bedrosian Athletic Achievement Award 

 Qualifications: 

1.  High School Senior 

2.  Active member of the church and/or the youth organizations 

 (AYF/Homenetmen) 

3.  Does well academically 

4.  Participates on a varsity level team at their school 
 

 

The Men's Club is counting on you to provide them with 

qualified names. Plaques will need to be ordered in advance so 

please reply after reading this so they can plan accordingly. 

 
 

From the November 23, 2016 edition of Crossroads 
 

Crossroads Special Issue 
A MESSAGE OF THANKSGIVING 

 

 

Յանուն Հօր եւ Որդւոյ եւ Հոգւոյն Սրբոյ: Ամէն: 

 

Գոհութիւն, շնորհակալութիւն եւ փառք քեզի, Տէ՛ր Աստուած, 

մեզի շնորհած առատ բարիքներուդ եւ պարգեւներուդ 

համար: Ամէն օր քաղցրութեամբդ ու բարի կամքովդ 

առատապէս կը կերակրես մեզ, որպէսզի մեզ՝ քու ծառաներդ, 

հաղորդակից դարձնես հոգեւոր բարութեանդ եւ երկնքի 

արքայութեանդ, ըստ մեր ակնկալութեան եւ յոյսին: 

Ամենակալ Տէր, մեր Աստուածը, փրկէ մեզ եւ ողորմէ մեզի: 
 

 



In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

 
Let us be thankful for the plenteous gifts of our Lord God, 
who in sweet bounty nourishes us day by day of His own 
will, that He may make His servants share in spiritual 
goodness and in the heavenly kingdom, according to the 
expectations of our hope. Almighty Lord our God, preserve 
and have mercy upon us. Amen.  

(Armenian prayer of Thanksgiving) 

Dear Faithful Friends, 

 
On this national day of Thanksgiving, let us renew our thanks 
and devotion to our heavenly Father, whose blessings surround 
us not only on this day but always. Let us honor and praise 
Almighty God and pray that His generous bounty will continue 
to grace our lives. 

 
As you gather together on this holiday with your loved ones, 
may you be filled with happiness and contentment in the true 
spirit of Thanksgiving. Let us express our gratitude for God’s 
glorious gifts and raise our voices, “Giving thanks always for 
all things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” (Ephesians 5:20) 

Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan 
Prelate 

 

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
This Sunday, November 27, is the first Sunday of Advent 
(from the Latin adventus, meaning “coming”). Advent is a 
season of penitence, anticipation, and preparation. Advent 
serves as a reminder of the original anticipation of the 



birth of Christ, as well as the anticipation for Christ’s 
return. Ideally, Advent should be a time of quiet reflection 
and meditation. In modern times the period leading to 
Christmas is far from calm, and often is stressful and 
frenetic. It is a good time to remember to pause and 
reflect on the proper observation of the birth of our Lord 
and Savior. 

In the true spirit of Christmas remember that this time of 
the year, although filled with joy for most, can be lonely 
and sad for many people. Reach out to an elderly person 
living alone, someone who is ill, or someone who is 
mourning the recent loss of a loved one. 

 
 

SAYAT NOVA DANCE COMPANY SELECTED 
Each year, the Macy’s Parade creative team looks for 
performance groups throughout the country to participate 
in the most famous parade that attracts 3.5 million 
spectators and more than 50 million viewers. The Sayat 
Nova Dance Company of Boston has been selected to 
perform in this year’s 90th Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade 
in New York.  The parade begins at 9 am and continues 
until noon. The estimated time that the Sayat Nova Dance 
Company will be on camera is between 10:15 to 10:45 am 

For information about the Macy’s Parade, visit 
www.macys.com /parade. For information about the Sayat 
Nova Dance Company visit www.sayatnova.com.  

  

 

 
********************************************************** 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b3A3sTFMDqMblt2VAUHieNUPxq-mPhkcIGrkjb1xFXinv2JMcwXz9BeycusHp9YqtOAy6UljfibGNNS5qVZqGb-RvTDWZ5LYjsvmyKbluRpkfSBu2zxHBDX6dG_fq2nJNCYwZcpEnzlZ3HWQP4qzrw==&c=iyUnnO_Ww7zDj9oTDe941JogDQy5V5hIk3hM76LvZhf8Csk88X4IfQ==&ch=zz2s6guA43aSutuR1GU-ImDOnOqO4TP6UzsB3CZozCPx-Y1fgU8HRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b3A3sTFMDqMblt2VAUHieNUPxq-mPhkcIGrkjb1xFXinv2JMcwXz9BeycusHp9Yqunrj4CMC_kW0pZfrekEHk0f3lOn9SDNPE7_x9HGRKixWxWnJdLzg--CpNzrOX4s4bX2nTs8dpXAAcq-koYiulQ==&c=iyUnnO_Ww7zDj9oTDe941JogDQy5V5hIk3hM76LvZhf8Csk88X4IfQ==&ch=zz2s6guA43aSutuR1GU-ImDOnOqO4TP6UzsB3CZozCPx-Y1fgU8HRg==


PLEASE DO NOT FORGET: 
 

SYRIAN ARMENIAN COMMUNITY NEEDS        

OUR HELP MORE THAN EVER 
 

The crisis in Syria requires our financial assistance.  

Please keep this community in your prayers, your 

hearts, and your pocketbooks. 

   
 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET OUR ONGOING RELIEF EFFORTS 

FOR THE ARMENIAN COMMUNITY IN SYRIA WHERE 

CONDITIONS ARE BECOMING INCREASINGLY MORE 

DIFFICULT.  
 

THE NEED IS REAL. THE NEED IS GREAT. 

.   TO DONATE PLEASE MAY MAIL YOUR DONATION TO: 
 

Armenian Prelacy 

138 E. 39th Street, New York, NY 10016 

Checks payable to: Armenian Apostolic Church of America                                         

(Memo: Syrian Armenian Relief) 
 





 
 
 

 



 

Sts. Vartantantz Church Sunday School Presents 

Rejoice! 

 
 

Our Annual Christmas Pageant 
 

Sunday, December 11, 2016 
(Inclement weather date – December 18, 2016) 

Immediately following church services 
 

Men’s Club Christmas Party in Aramian Auditorium  

following the conclusion of the pageant. 



 

 

Sts. Vartanantz Church Men's Club 

Christmas Dinner and Party 

 

 
Sunday, December 11, 2016-----1pm 

Immediately Following Sunday School Pageant 

Adults - $10.00 - Children $5.00 

 There will be a delicious traditional Armenian chicken and pilaf dinner prepared by the 
members of the Men's Club 

Christmas music, Raffles and Santa will be there with gifts for the kids 

 Presentation of the Peter “DOC” Bedrosian Athletic Achievement 
Awards and the Souren Mouradjian Memorial Arts Achievement 

Awards     

 All are welcome 

Please join us as we welcome in the Christmas season 


